Gene cloning, expression and functional characterization of an acyl carrier protein AcpV from Vibrio anguillarum.
Acyl carrier protein (ACP) is a small acidic protein that acts as an essential cofactor in many biosynthetic pathways depending on acyl transfer reactions. In this work, a Vibrio anguillarum ACP encoding gene, acpV, was first cloned from the chromosome of a virulent V. anguillarum strain MVM425. acpV was over-expressed in Escherichia coli and the resultant protein AcpV was purified. The purified AcpV was incubated with purified phosphopantetheinyl transferase (PPtase) in the presence of CoA to assay the 4'-phosphopantetheinylation of AcpV in vitro; and on the other hand, the acpV gene was co-expressed with PPtase-encoding gene in E. coli to examine the 4'-phosphopantetheinylation of AcpV in vivo. Our results suggested that acpV encoded a functional ACP of V. anguillarum, which can be 4'-phosphopantetheinylated well by AcpS-type PPtase (E. coli AcpS) both in vitro and in vivo, but cannot serve as a good substrate for Sfp-type PPtase (V. anguillarum AngD).